Abstract: Microparticles of native selenium were detected in weathered sideritic mudstones of the Veřovice Formation (Aptian) of the Silesian Unit (Outer Western Carpatians, NE part of the Czech Republic). This mineral forms small needle-like crystals with lengths of up to 20 µm, and is confined to fissures in sideritic mudstones covered by goethite or rarely also by hydrated Mn-oxide minerals. The oxidized sideritic mudstones show zonal structure and resemble the initial stage of the formation of the so-called rattle stones. From the superposition of phase diagrams of selenium and Fe-oxyhydroxides, Fe apparently occupies a large field in which Se(0) and FeOOH and/or Fe(OH) 3 can co-exist. The reduction of selenites or selenates by pyrite or by any other phase, capable of charge transfer, is likely to have been responsible for the formation of microparticles of native selenium. The crucial factor controlling the origin of these particles is the extremely low solubility of Se(0). The source of Se is not obvious. It can be released in trace concentrations during the weathering of pyrite. Sediments of the Veřovice Formation correspond to the anoxic event OAE1b and accumulation of siderophile elements in similar sediments is very probable. A probable mechanism for the origin of Se microcrystals is gradual crystallization from solution.
Introduction
When studying the mineralogy of the products of weathering of bedded sideritic mudstones in the Czech part of the Moravian-Silesian Beskydy Mountains ( Fig. 1 ) some microparticles consisting of native selenium were detected in fissures of these sediments. Native selenium is a relatively rare mineral that is bound by its origin mainly to the oxidation of Se-rich organic matter in sandstones of uranium and uranium-vanadium mineral deposits, to the sublimation products of volcanic fumaroles and to gaseous products of burning heaps from coal mining (Anthony et al. 1990; Jianming et al. 2004 ). The mineral is trigonal trapezohedral with space group P3 1 21 or P3 2 21 (Anthony et al. 1990 ). It usually forms opaque needle-like crystals. Selenium is an essential biogenic microelement that shows considerable toxicity at only slightly higher concentrations. Its geochemical behaviour in the geosphere has been summarized by Malisa (2001) , Plant (2013) , and in soil by Strawn et al. (2002) and by Tolu et al. (2014) .
The occurrence of native selenium in common sedimentary sequences is an interesting finding that requires clarification of the conditions controlling its formation. If a more common occurrence of this mineral is proved, then models of the geochemical behaviour and character of selenium in the process of weathering will have to be modified and the possibility of its accumulation in the form of Se(0) needs to be taken into account.
There is only minimal data in the literature on the occurrence of native Se in sedimentary sequences or about its oriThe origin of native selenium microparticles during the oxidation of sideritic mudstones in the Veřovice Formation (Outer Western Carpathians)
gin during the process of weathering. In the area of the Western Carpathians there is only one reference to the occurrence of microparticles of selenium sitting on a crystal of pyrite (Szełęg et al. 2013) . Here selenium forms needle-like crystals with a maximum length of 30 µm growing together with barite on a (001) crystal plane of partly oxidized pyrite about 4 mm in size. This occurrence comes from low-temperature hydrothermal veins of the Godula Formation of the Silesian Unit (Senonian). The aim of the paper is to document two new occurrences of native selenium in sideritic mudstones of the Veřovice Formation, Outer Western Carpathians and to discuss their origin.
Methods of investigation
The crystals of selenium were identified during a brief study of the products of weathering of sideritic mudstones using electron microscopy and energy dispersive microanalysis carried out on untreated flat samples. The nature of the crystals does not allow preparation of polished thin sections or their metal coating using the sputtering process in a plasma environment. It was also found that, when carrying out electron probe microanalyses, some damage to analysed grains may occur including their burning through, which leads during the analysis to a gradual increase in the content of elements originating from the substrate, which may not be present in the analysed grains. These mainly include the contents of oxygen and iron and/or manganese. A typical EDX Powder X-ray diffraction analyses were carried out to characterize the overall composition of the samples and to identify the products of weathering of sideritic mudstones. Analyses were made on a Bruker-AXS D8 Advance instrument with 2θ/θ reflection geometry measurements, equipped with a semiconductor -silicon strip detector-model LynxEye. Measurements were carried out under the following conditions: radiation CoKα/Fe, voltage 40 kV, current 40 mA, step mode with a step of 0.014 2θ, time at step 0.25 sec., summation of 3-5 measurements, the angle range 5-80° 2θ. Software Bruker -AXS Diffrac or Diffrac. EVA and database of diffraction data PDF 2/JCPDS, version 2011 were used for the measurements and qualitative evaluation of the obtained values. A semi-quantitative evaluation was performed by means of the Rietveld method and using the program TOPAS, version 4.2. Input structural data were taken from the Bruker Structural Database. Both electron microscopy and XRD analysis were performed in the laboratories of Institute of Clean Technologies for Mining and Utilization of Raw Material for Energy Use (VŠB-TU Ostrava, Faculty of Mining and Geology).
Geological setting and description of the identified mineralization
Microparticles of selenium were found at two localities ( Fig. 1) . Locality 1 lies in the cadastre of the Kunčice pod Ondřejníkem village (GPS 49°32'46.313" N, 18°16'33.461" E) and is represented by the NE wall of an abandoned and partially flooded quarry (Fig. 1) . Locality 2 is situated on the cadastral boundary of the municipalities of Lučina and Soběšovice (GPS 49°43'18.012" N, 18°27'53.240" E) . This is a flat outcrop on the beach of the Žermanice dam ( Fig. 1 ) only exposed at low water levels.
Both studied localities represent outcrops which by microfossil dating belong to the Veřovice Formation of the Sile- & Skupien 2014) . The conditions during sedimentation can be associated with an anoxic environment, and the Veřovice Formation can be correlated with the oceanic anoxic event designated as OAE1b Kaim et al. 2013 ). Samples at both localities were taken from a depth of about 1.5-2 m below the present surface. The exposed section at both sites is very similar. It consists of isolated beds of sideritic mudstone 10-20 cm thick, enclosed in blackgrey, crispy aleurites and pellites that disintegrated into blocks or cubes. The beds of mudstones were tectonically segmented into polygonal, generally wedge-shaped fragments of a size of 20 ×20 cm. These sediments suffered from strong weathering along the primary jointing that is manifested by a significant concentric structure of the fragments.
Results
Microparticles of native selenium identified by EDX spectra (Fig. 2 ) occur in the form of very thin, needle-like crystals and their aggregates on the surface of fissures in weathered sideritic mudstones. The crystals always occur on a coating formed by oxyhydroxides of Fe (goethite), and also rarely as at locality 2 (Soběšovice), on thin lamellar coatings of hydrated Mn-oxide minerals. Needles of selenium occur either as isolated crystals or are intergrown to form bundles and aggregates (Fig. 3 ). Only rarely is it possible to observe signs of hexagonal crystal planes. The crystals are rarely 20 µm long, but usually are max. 5 µm in size. The thickness of crystals ranges in general in tenths of a micrometer, max. 0.5-1 µm.
Associated minerals in mudstone fissures
Microparticles of selenium in the fissures of sideritic mudstones at both localities are associated with goethite forming coatings consisting of irregularly lobated particles, fibres and needle-like crystals. At Kunčice pod Ondřejníkem relatively abundant barite occurs in the form of tabular crystals up to 2 µm in size (Fig. 4A) . Rare black, highly vitreous coatings of lepidocrocite form of prismatic crystals have max. 5 µm (Fig. 4B) . Hydrated Mn oxide minerals, specifically todorokite and lithiophorite (Fig. 4C) were identified in separate fissures. Todorokite forms coatings comprising intergrowths of extremely thin tabular crystals, whereas lithiophorite occurs as globular aggregates consisting of oriented intergrowths of pseudohexagonal tabular crystals and was found only rarely. Both hydrated oxide minerals of Mn and Fe, as well as lepidocrocite were detected and proved by powder X-ray diffraction. The main diffraction lines and refined cell dimensions for hydrated Mn-oxide minerals are shown in Table 1 The EDX microanalysis also showed probable schwertmannite (hydrated Fe oxide mineral with elevated content of sulphur) and yet unspecified oxyhydroxide of Al. In the case of locality 2 (Soběšovice) the association of secondary oxides and Mn oxyhydroxides (Fig. 4D) is somewhat different. Goethite in the fissures is covered with relatively rare max. 50 µm large crystals of manganite (Fig. 4E) and pyrolusite (Fig. 4F) , and also abundant coatings composed of warped, extremely thin tabular grains. While manganite and pyrolusite were verified by powder X-ray diffraction analysis, coatings consisting of tabular grains are likely to be amorphous. Considering the elevated Ca content in EDX microanalyses it is possible to speculate on the occurrence of ranciéite.
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Oxidation alterations in sideritic mudstones
Within the clasts of weathered mudstones, three zones can be distinguished. The outer zone is formed by a crust 1-2 cm thick, consisting of brown, relatively massive, macroscopically slightly thin-bedded material. According to the results of powder X-ray diffraction analysis, the major goethite is accompanied by chlorite and quartz. Microscopically, when compared with central parts of non-altered samples, the goethite forms pseudomorphs after siderite crystals. The content of pyrite is negligible.
The next is a 0.5-1 cm thick zone consisting of disintegrating powdery material of beige, beige-brown or reddish-brown colour shades. This zone also comprises intergrowths of goethite or hematite with an admixture of quartz, pyrite and chlorite.
The inner part of clasts is composed of unaltered matter of sideritic mudstone. Here, the siderite prevails and is accompanied by quartz. The content of chlorite and pyrite is lower than in the middle zone. Microscopically the samples of sideritic mudstone exhibit sparitic texture and consist of subhedral siderite crystals enclosed in the matrix. This matrix, according to the results of X-ray diffraction, is formed by chlorite and quartz. The latter mineral is also present as subhedral grains in the centre of siderite crystals. Pyrite is relatively abundant. This mineral in samples from locality 1 (Kunčice pod Ondřej-níkem) is euhedral forming irregular grains up to 50 µm in size, while samples from locality 2 contain framboidal pyrite. Moreover, in samples from locality 2 (Soběšovice) thin layers with admixture of clastic material (silty grains of quartz) can be observed in some places. The powder X-ray diffraction analyses of sideritic mudstones from both localities indicate a presence of two differently substituted siderites (splitting of diffraction lines of siderite).
Discussion
The geochemical character of selenium largely resembles that of sulphur. Its form and/or its oxidation state in the system is determined by the pH-pε and/or (Eh) (De Cannière 2010) . Based on the published pH-pε diagrams of the Se-O system (e.g. Olin et al. 2005; Cornelis et al. 2008 ) selenium may occur in four oxidation states, namely as Se(VI), Se(IV), Se(0) and Se(-II). Selenates and selenites are usually highly soluble in water and can be adsorbed on oxyhydroxides of Fe and Mn. In contrast, elemental Se(0) is characterized by an extremely low solubility. For instance, using thermodynamic modelling with software PhreeqC (Parkhurst & Appelo 1999 and with the LLNL database, it is possible to estimate the equilibrium concentration of 10 -15 mol/l of Se(0) in pure water, pH = 7 and pε=0.
The superposition of pH-pε diagrams of prevailing phases of both systems (Se-O, and/or Fe-O; see Fig. 5 ) shows a relatively large area of probable coexistence of crystalline Se(0) and goethite or Se(0) and amorphous Fe(OH) 3 . This area lies in the section of geochemically quite realistic conditions (pH > 6 and pe approximately -3 to + 5). A crucial factor responsible for the origin of Se is the maintaining of appropriate redox conditions, such as buffering by Fe 2+ /Fe 3+ ions. Mingliang et al. (2011) refer to an interesting possibility for the origin of native Se(0). According to these authors, during an interaction between the solution containing seleni- Fig. 5 . Projection of pH-pε diagram of the Se-O system into the Fe-O system. Data for the system Se-O were taken from Olin et al. (2005) , and apply to the total concentration of Se = 10 -6 mol. The Fe-O system was constructed by using PhreeqC and/or Phreeplot program based on data from the LLNL thermodynamic database (Parkhurst & Appelo 1999 Kinninburgh & Cooper 2011 ) and applies to the total concentration of 10 -4 mol/l Fe. Fields of predominance of solid phases (crystalline Se (0) (Brugemann 2005; Charlet 2007; . stated that the reduction of selenites or selenates by green rust, pyrite and ions of Fe 2+ absorbed on montmorillonite is slow, kinetically limited (reaction that takes weeks); the reduction of selenites by mackinawite or magnetite with nanometric size is very quick (within one day). also stated, that a portion of selenites in solution may also be reduced by siderite of micron sizes. These authors also observed the occurrence of different reaction products (red and grey elemental Se, FeSe and Fe 7 S 8 ). On the other hand, Mitchell et al. (2013) state that the crucial point and role in removing Se(IV) from solution in the presence of mineral phases is by adsorption, but no change in the oxidation state of Se was observed. Szełęg et al. (2013) ascribe the formation of selenium crystals to bacterially induced oxidation of pyrite in a neutral environment and connect it with the presence of biogenic fibrous structures (reportedly bacteria of the genus Leptothrix). However, this genus includes strictly aerobic, chemoorganoheterotrophic bacteria which induce precipitation of Fe oxyhydroxides particularly in surface waters (Spring 2006) . Therefore, the incidence of the occurrence of native selenium and the oxidation of pyrite with bacteria of the genus Leptothrix seem unlikely, but the bacterial influence on the origin of native Se at the described locality cannot in general be excluded either (Blum et al. 1998; Biswas et al. 2011) .
The primary bond of selenium in rocks of the studied localities is not obvious, because the contents of Se in relatively abundant pyrite are below the detection limit of electron microanalysis. Literary sources state that in sedimentary rocks, Se is bound to sulphides and/or to organic matter. For example, Matamoros-Veloza et al. (2014) found that in shales, Se is bound especially to euhedral pyrite, in which it isomorphically replaces sulphur. In somewhat lower contents Se was found in framboidal pyrite as FeSe x phase.
With regard to the evidently crystalline character of selenium in fissures, this mineral is probably not produced by interfacial reactions between a solution and a solid phase or by direct precipitation. For this reason, the authors incline to the opinion that selenium in the studied localities is formed by gradual crystallization. Very probably microcrystalline barite, which was found in the locality of Kunčice pod Ondřejníkem, is a similarly formed accompanying phase. Barite also has an extremely limited solubility. It occurs very abundantly in fissures of weathered sediments (Matýsek, pers. observation).
The appearance of strongly weathered clasts of sideritic mudstones is a reminder of the initial stage of the formation of the so-called rattle stones (Van Loef 2000; Loope et al. 2012 ). This weathering structure that is relatively rare, especially in less weathered clasts of sideritic mudstone, is intersected by tiny secondary fissures of which walls are covered by thin coating of oxyhydroxides of Fe and Mn. Native selenium was detected in these tiny fissures. Changes in oxidation of beds of sideritic mudstones that lead to the formation of structures similar to the so-called rattle stones can be interpreted as a manifestation of acidification of siderite during contemporaneous diffusion transport of CO 2 , Fe 2+ or O 2 . From the behaviour of siderite in the process of sulphidic weathering it is known that this mineral in oxidizing conditions is acid-base neutral (cf. Paktunc 1999) . During the conversion of siderite to goethite the hydrogen ions in overall terms are not produced nor consumed. During the alteration of siderite its dissolution takes place (consumption of 2 moles of H + /1 mol of siderite in formation of H 2 CO 3 ). In the subsequent oxidation of Fe 2+ to Fe 3+ , 1 mol H + /1 mol of Fe 2+ is consumed. Finally, during the hydrolysis of Fe 3+ to Fe(OH) 3 three moles of H + are released. Consequently, it is obvious that when alteration or transition of siderite into goethite takes place, the transport mechanisms of diffusion of H + (starting the dissolution and compensating for the losses of acidity) are the controlling factors towards the clast, while in the opposite direction the diffusion of O 2 or Fe +2 occurs. Nevertheless, it should be assumed that these diffusion flows are responsible for the formation of a concentric structure that will be stable over time and will be in balance.
Lithiophorite, which occurs in mudstone fissures, is commonly found in weathered zones of Mn deposits, ocean-floor manganese crust, some acid soils and low-temperature hydrothermal veins (Post & Appleman 1994; Jiang et al. 2007; Rao et al. 2010) . 
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